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The Exchange Department of a
college magazine is generally so far

The Educational Bureau,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Ninth year of successful operation. Teachers have been located in every
State and some in the North. Has enjoyed liberal patronage from the
alumni and students of the University. It will pay those who may think of
teaching, to get full particulars at once which will be gladly furnished by
(Mr. Allen J. Barwick, of the University or by)

CHAS. J. PARKER, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.

VANDERBILT LETTER.

To the The Tar Heel,-- - We re-

ceived your letter sometime ago and
enjoyed it. The plan that has been
inaugurated is very satisfactory to
us, and we hope it will give satisf-

action to you all. We are glad to
learn of the progress being- - made at
your University and throughout the

as the readers of the publication are
concerned an unmitigated nuisance,
but to the credit of the editor of this
Echange Department, it may be
said that he seems to have a proper
conception of what his department

GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED.

South. It argues well tor
South and country in general.

SAT BO) S
YOU NEEDN'T RUN YOUR LIP

EVERYBOBODY KNOW IT

W. A. SLATER CO.
The leading Clothiers and Fur-

nishers of Durham sell the

Finest lirie of

The literary societies are in a fair
etate of success, but the students

should be. His comments show
originality and have some meaning
for the reader. The propriety of
the chronicliug of college events in

W. Be SORRELL,
DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Optical
Goods and Novelties.

do not take the interest in them
which they deserve. We have some a Magazine when a weekly paper

is also in existence, is a matter forraod speakers in both of them, and
hope to be able te get our share of Suit, tie, tdett

Shoes, Slniirt inthe oratorical honors in the coming
consideration. If decided by the
"College Record" in the December
Magazine, we should say leave it tlT.c2 State for the!debates with North Carolina and

Sewanee.
Our new dormiterv, Kissam Hall

to the weekly. The editors of this
department seem to have entirely
disregarded the relative importance

money
Samples kept at Chapel Hill the

year round. Call on
A. J. Barwick,

is the gift of W. K. Vauderbilt
The foundations are laid and work Agent.of events. With only this depart-

ment to guide, nothing would be
known of the existence of a histori

has been begun. It will be a fou

story brick building, modeled af
ter the. new domitory at Columbia
University. When it is finished it

cal society; we should judge that
only one man visited the University
since the last issue of the Magazine

H.H.Patterson,
DEALER IN

Goods, Notions,

Shoes, Hats
Crockery, Leather, Hardware,

FRESH GROCERIES
of all kinds.

The best kerosene.
Monarch Flour fresh from the Mills,

SHIP STUFF AND BRAN.

AGENTS FOR

NEW LEE,
AND OTHER

COOK STOVES.

Heating Stoves, Grates and all kinds of
Stove Fixtures kept in stock.

Agent for the celebrated
Old Hickory Wagons

A. A. Kluttz,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

All me books used in Me lioiirersiiy and me

common schools.

Also Stationery and Students' Supplies

will cost $130,000. It will not be
finished before next fall. and that onlv one member of the

Our foot-ba- ll team this year was faculty had lectured either to "a
large and appreciative audience" ornot up to the standard of Vander

I have a full line of
to "an appreciative audience."bilt, but we feel that we have some Blair's Tablets and Note Books, Wirt's

excuse for it, for when the Univer "Alumiana" is also open to criti- -

asm. in the roll ol the Salisbury
Fountain Pens and Perfection

Student's Lamp's, Pratt's
Astral Oil.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

alumni, it would be a perplexing
problem to determine who were
graduates and who were not. Men's Furnishing Goods, Fancy Goods and
These notes are supposed to be as a
matter of record, and it seems to us FRESH DRUGS,
that accuracy should be an essen-
tial quality. The "other notes" Sundries, Toilet Articles. Prescrip

Toilet Articles.
Confectioneries, Fruits, Cigars and

Tobacco, Potted Meats and Pickles.

Fine Hats and Hand-mad- e Shoes-- A

Specialty.
Having served "The Boys" and the Public

for a number of years, I am prepared to offer

are lew in number ana some or

sity opened in September, the out-

look was far worse than the season's
playing showed up. We were
beaten only twice and then at the
hands of two teams that were
stronger than any met by Sewanee
in her season of victories. Our
coach this year was James L. Crane
of Princeton. He is the best coach

that we have ever had and it was
entirely due to his constant train-

ing and eager interest in the team
that we were able to make the
stand that we did.

During the holidays the Central
Division of the Modern . Language
Association of America. met here.

"Hustler."

them are incorrect. .

Upon the Magazine as a whole,

tions a specialty.
Eubanks Drug Co.

PICKARD'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

Mr. Bernard, the Editor-in-chi- ef a line of goods unsurpassed in quality and
at prices to suit the times. My Motto is:
" The Best Goods for the Lowest Cash Prices.

should be congratulated, He de-

serves and e hope will secure the
support of. the students in his ef

Respectfully, .

A. A. KLUTTZ
forts to make the Magazine a suc THE FINEST,
cess.

The University of North Carolina,

GENTLEST,
AND FLEETEST

HORSES.

The newest, neatest and handsomest
FINE FEATHERS

Offers thorough instruction in four regular
courses of study, six brief courses, optionalHake Fine-- looking Birds.IN MEMORIAM.

vehicles. Everything up to date.

Polite and Experienced Hostlers.
courses to suit individual needs, and profes-
sional courses in law medicine and pharmacy.IF YOU WANT TO LOOK Orders of old and new students recievcTuition $60 a year; total expense $200,

467 students, 30 teachers, 40,000 volumes,
scientific laboratories and museums,

prompt attention.WELL, Buy your CLOTHING
SHOES, OVERCOATS, and GEORGE C PICKARD & BRO

Proprietorsgymnasium, athletic grounds, bath rooms
(free to all) "

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
rom'LAMBE and LYON,

DURHAM'S Popular Clothiers

Discipline manly, without espionage.
Scholarships and loans to the needy.
Tuition free to sons of all ministers, can

M. D. KING, D.D.S.,

Dental Surg-eom- .

Office next door to Store.
didates for the ministry, public school teach
ers.They keep a full line of samples at

W. M. YEARBY,

John Howard Alexander.

At a meeting of the Boston Ath-

letic Association's Olympian Team,
held in Boston Saturday, December
9, 1899, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Almighty God in His
all-wi- se Providence has seen fit to
take our dear friend, John Howard
Alexander; therefore,

Resolved, That we', the members
of the Athletic Association's Team
at Athens, Greece, desire to express
our deep sorrow in the loss we so

keenly feel. By his death we have

lost one who endeared himself to us
all, in a far-o- ff country. We who

loved him take this means of ex-

tending to his family and relatives

N. C. LONG 6c BRO., Store
CALL AND SEE THEM

LONG & LATTA, Agts.

THE

REGAL! Bruugist and Seedsman,

Palestine, Texas, Dec. 26, 1898. DURHAM. N. C. & CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

THE BEST AND CHEAPESTTo the Members of the Texes Teacher? Prescriptions a Specialty
Bureau'.

On account of protracted illness, I am no SHOE
ON THE MARKETlonger able to give my personal attention to SELLING AGENT FOR

Huyler's Candies.All styles $3.75 delivered. Call and see samthe Bureau. Accordingly, I have this day
sold the business to Mr. C. H. Davenport, ples and catalogue.

McIVER & HARRINGTON
25 Old West

Principal of the Second Ward School. Pales-
tine, Teaxs, with the agreement that he is to
retain on his books until January, 1900, all
the present members of the Bureau.

POSITIONS Accept note
for tuition orcu.i
deposit m o n ey
in bank till por-
tion i secure'!
Car fare paid

GUARANTEED. Reasonable
Conditions.It gives me pleasure to recommend to you

International Bureau of Academic

Costumes.

Ko vacation. Enter any time. Both sexea
Cheap board. Each student has opportunity oi
sejuring enough "cash rebates" by our "rebate
coupon system" to equal cost of scholarship o r
" home study course." Catalog ua and ssmpl j
"Rebate Coupon" free. Address

J. F. Draughon, Pres., at either place.

our heartfelt sympathy in their be-

reavement.
John Graham,
Ellery H. Clark,
Thomas E. Burke,
W. W. Hoyt,
Gardner B. Williams,
Sumner Paine,
John B. Paine,
James B. Connolly,
Arthur Blake,

Mr. Davenport as an energetic, te

businessman. He is the soul of honor and
will do all for your interest.! that is possible
to be done. Thanking you for your past fa-

vors and wishing you a "Happy New Year,"
I am

Very truly yours,
P. V. PENNYIJACKER.

Draughon's
Practice 1

Busine88
COTRELL & LEONARD,

472-4-6- -8 .Broadway, Albany, N.Y.

Makers of the CAPS, GOWNS
and HOODS to the

American Colleges and
Universities.

SUITS MAE TO ORDER

Orders taken frrr n

KAHN BROS.
"The Man from Kalin,''

Lincoln Fountain Pens

NASHVILLE, TENfi
ST. LOUIS, MO. GALVESTON. TEX.

SAVANNAH. GA. TEXARKANA, TEX.
FT. WORTH, TEX.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Te-
legraphy, etc. The most thorough, practicut,
and progressive schools in the world. But Pat-
ronized ones in the South. Indorsed by ov
Taylor, bankers, merchants, and others. Four
weeks in bookkeeping with us are equal to
twelve weeks by the old plan. J. P. Draughon,
President, Is author of four teit-book- s on book-keepin-

Home study. Hundreds of persons
holding (food positions owe their success to our
books for home study, bend for price list.

The University of Michigan has
about 3,500 students, 800 of them
are in the law school.

Harvard's registration for the
year '99-'0- 0 numbers 3,927.

'Illustrated bulletin, samples, etc.
utton application. Class contractsThe Waldprf Thoe 3 .75,

A,V. GRAHAM ,Agent,28 Old West for senior rental a specialty.


